
CRO WN CASES RE SERVED.

Regina v. P'ratt. June 2-, 1854.

IIDICTINENT T'OR STEALING COODS.-ASSIGNMF.NT FOR BENIEFIT 0F
C REDIT ORS-B1AILM ENT.

Tite defendant w/jo, according to arrangmnt, rernained on the
promises Io complèe cortizin worlcs, had rcmzoved goods
whicls wero includêd in an assig-nmentfor thcbcnceftt ofkhis
crcditors, witls the fraiedulent intcnt&ni of depriving the

.parties lxneJtciaily înterosted tiLorein, b.ut t/w jury *foiýz<d
Mhat hie was not in possession as agent for the trvstc at
tie tinte of the rernoval : ld, tlzat ho cou/l not bc con-
victed of having stdcn, the same, as kis possession was
lawf ni, and the conviction was quas1wd.

This ivas an indictmnent against the prisotier for having stolen certain
property, ivhich lie had assigned over for the benefit of his creditors.
It appeareti that the prisoner carricd on the business of a tliiiibleniakvr
and manufacturer, and that it had been arranged lie sliould be allnwved
to coniplete certain unfinished work, and lie accordingly remained ini
possession for the purpose, andi hat avniled hifnself of the opportunity
to remove the property in question. On the trial before tlue Recorder
of Birminghamn, the jury found that the property ivas removed after
the assignînent, and with the fraudulent jutent of depriving. the parties
beneficially interested under thue deed, but that the prisoner was not ,.t
the time of sucli reinoval ini tle care and custody of the gootis as ageuot
for tlue trustees.

BitZe.ston cî Fieldi for the prisoer.
A. Wills for the prosecutors.
The Court said, tbat as the finding of tie jury clearly negativeti a

bailinent, andti Ui primoer ivas in laiwful possession of the go)ots, thue
conviction must bie quashei.

* 1?egina v. rFcathersto;w. April 29, 1854.
SIGNATURE 0F CASE REBERVED ON DEATII OF JUIDGE.-PRACTICE.

On th e &eath of a Jucg wlzo tried a prisone.r, liel d tuzt th e
case wldL lad lccn rcscrved could bc siýgncd by t/jo othcr
.Tudgo, on 94w circuit.

Hur&lcstço? applieti for flue direction of the Court in reference to
tbis case, ilul had been reserved by the late Mr. Justice Talfourd
but who bati died before signing the sanie.

The Cout said, that ail cases at the assizes were %:ted to bce trieti
hefore the tivo Judges, aind that ilierefore the signing of MNr. Justice

uig tra, wvho was on the circuit with Uie late .3 u1ge, would lie
sufficient.


